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                                   摘要                               
摘 要 
「實施都市計畫地區建築基地綜合設計」係有關個別建築基地因綜合設計且留設開放




































                                                                          
                                ABSTRACT                               
ABSTRACT 
「Comprehensive Design of Building Lot in Urban Area」 is one of the building regulations that 
an individual building lot can be compensated by FAR(Floor Area Ratio) rewards if its 
comprehensive design and reservation of public open space are qualified.  The Sections 281 – 292 
of the Article 15 of the Building Regulations describes the requirements and limitations of acquiring 
the rewards.  Yet, the total 13 sections can neither fulfill the expected legal purposes; nor do these 
regulations contain the management rules of how and by whom the procedures should operate as the 
current regulations states only the rules of design.  As such, these facilities which should be opened 
for public use become private yard, private lobby or for other private interests that even contravene 
the Building Regulations. This become a common and serious problem that have drawn the media 
and the Control Yuan committee，s attentions.  Therefore, the main objective of this study is to take 
Hsinchu as demonstration; the research methods of my study include the in-depth law analysis and 
critiques; experience basis of being the member of the reviewing committee in person ; field 
researches and questionnaires to the users.  I hope to identify the problems and propose possible 
solutions to the problems.  This study consist of five chapters as follows: 
Chapter I : Introduction 
Chapter II: Literature Review; Study and Analysis of Comprehensive Design 
Chapter III: Discussion on the Review Process of the Comprehensive Design of Building Lot in 
Hsinchu 
Chapter IV: Discussion on the Current Usage of the Public Facility Reserved by the Building Lot in 
Hsinchu 
Chapter V: Conclusion and Recommendations 
My study conclude the following four major issues   
1. Current regulations are inadequate. 














                                                                          
                實施都市計畫地區建築基地綜合設計問題之研究-以新竹地區為例                   
3. The review process to the building licensing need to be improved. 
4. The other related issues discovered by the field check and the results of questionnaires. 
Based on the analyses, this research will propose the suggestions to the issues above ; which could 
provide the Authority Bureau reference of regulation amendment in the future; and to promote the 
function of public facility reservation to improve positively and practically the quality of urban 
living environment. 
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                               第一章：緒論                                     









                                              照片 1.1 建築技術規則 
1.2 研究動機與目的                        資料來源:作者拍攝 
1.2.1 研究動機 
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1.  研究區域 
    高鐵新竹站通車後，重劃區都市發展迅速，依「實施都市計畫地區建築基地綜合設 
    計」留設開放空間的建案與日俱增，可蒐集的資料相對充裕。另因地緣關係本人對
當地環境較為熟悉，可作較深入之調查。因此本論文設定新竹地區為研究區域。 
2.  研究對象 











1.  資料收集與整理 
    收集相關文獻，建照預審會議及個案資料整理分析，做為研究之基本資料。 
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                               第一章：緒論                                                 
    利用現地勘查並記錄以瞭解實際個案中開放空間的現況，配合問卷調查的結果進一
步明白使用者對開放空間之認知程度及設施使用頻率，活動型態與實質設施需求。 
 3.  歸納分析 












                                                            
 
個案資料收集 現地勘查          問卷調查 
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第二章  文獻回顧與綜合設計探討分析 
2.1 實施都市計畫地區建築基地綜合設計沿革回顧 
    「實施都市計畫地區建築基地綜合設計」係參考日本東京都「總合設計」許可制度















1996 年 6 月 26 日台內營字第 8572850 號令發佈實施）。此辦法取消對未實施容積管制
地區之樓地板面積獎勵，僅允許保有高度與外觀造型的變化，另外對已實施容積管制地
區放寬獎勵，原獎勵上限為基準樓地板面積 20％提高至 30％。同時廢止「未實施容積
管制地區綜合設計鼓勵辦法」。一直到 2004 年 3 月 10 日內政部再次發佈台內營字第
0930082325 號令修正「建築技術規則」建築設計施工編增訂第十五章「實施都市計畫
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                           第二章：文獻回顧與綜合設計探討分析                                 
2.2 實施都市計畫地區建築基地綜合設計法規探討 
    本節主要內容為針對台灣、美國及日本等有關建築基地留設開放空間法規之探
討，以提供本論文後續研究參考之用。 
2.2.1 台灣建築基地留設開放空間法規探討 
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